ACTIVE AGING IN WORK
MOTIVATING EMPLOYEES TO CONTINUE WORKING AFTER RETIREMENT

Due to aging, the proportion of older individuals that are currently in the workforce is increasing, while there is a declining number of younger workers entering the workforce. This trend will eventually result in shortages in the labor force. This thesis investigates how older employees can be kept active and engaged in the workforce to be motivated to continue working beyond retirement age. In doing so, research was conducted among nine healthcare organizations, investigating the role of development HR practices, exploring how older workers want to continue working and investigating age differences in coping with high workload. The studies demonstrated that organizations’ HR inducements play an important role in this respect. Development HR practices contribute to older employees’ motivation to continue working through an organizational climate that affects employee attitudes and, ultimately, the motivation to continue working. However, due to age-related individual differences, the effects of HR inducements are heterogeneous. Thus, it is important to take these differences into account when deploying HR systems to induce a positive organizational climate, a positive evaluation of the psychological contract and positive work attitudes. Individual differences also emerge in preferences regarding older workers’ after retirement work profiles. These individual preferences regarding older retirement work profiles are associated also with organizational factors that can be influenced by HR inducements.
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